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':A I Efficient Service
is out on bondFORGING AHEAD

While He was in Lock-u- pDoing Things lip AroundNew Bern Swelters While
Money Arrived ForDover, and Without

Much Noise. . Baker.
Black. Mountain Is

Gloriously Cool.
awaBJ v

FOUNDATION OF FORTUNES;

The foundation, of practically every
fortune Is "Small Savings."

Ffrst of all, in acquiring the large
amounts it was necessary to save in or-
der that there Would be capital with
which to make investments.

A bank such as the Peoples Bank is a
great help in accumulating money. It
pays 4 per cent compound interest on
savings deposits of $1.00 or more.

WHAT FIGURES SHOW. SYMPATHY IS AROUSEDWIND STORM CHARMS m

- AND SAFETY.

management of this institution spares
THE effort in making its service broad and

to the requirments of its patronsvN
Moreover, ever precaution and safeguard is

. adopted so that absolute safety is afforded
for deposits. Uniform and courteous treat-
ment is extended to all depositors- -

Million Dollars In Corn8r- - Highly Colored Reports
Sweeps Up From Valley Awaken Pity of Peo-

ple Elsewhere.
Can Be Grown In

District.
It seems that they are really doing

With Cloudsof Dust
A Grand Sight. EL

Seymour Baker of Vanceboro, who
was held for retailing liquor a week orB ack Mountain, N. a, Aur, 27- .- things np around Dover, in the way of

drainage, and not making much fuseThe pact week has been idel weathrr,NEW BERN BANKING so ago, and wno nas since Deen in jail
in default of $100 bond, was yester-

day released, bail having been furnishedabout it, either.'AND Several days the temperature ranged
below 80 degrees, and one morning' it In the Dover drainage district there He is to appear before the next term ofTRUST COMPANY

NEW BCRN.N.C,
, nT.iAfinir:?:FZ--. ... . fcjFederal court.are 20,000 acres, according to a man

The' accounts, highly colored, sent
was 66 after sunrise. A w'nd storm
that swept up the valley one evening
was a grand s!ght. Great clouds cf

who has looked the proposition over,
and who came down here yesterday. out concerning Baker's arrest, and the

pitiful condition of his sick wife, aroused
considerable sympathy by readers in

He said "When that land is putdust from the road ways gave an ap
in corn, as it surely Will be after it isi PER CENT pearance of smoke. Trees swayed,

the clouds threatened, but in a few
drained, it will easily produce fifty
bushels to the acre. Just multiply

minutes it wai again sun shine and no that by the number of acres, and you

nearby States. Mr. Charles B. Hill,
U. S. Commissioner, received a sum of

money recently to be given to Baker
for the benefit of his invalid better half.
Mr. Hill turned the money over to Bak-

er yesterday, but the man seemed to

More Money To Spend3 DISCOUNT damage. have, according to my figures, one mil
The influx of visit ra ccntinu s and lion bushels of corn. At the prevailing

price of one dollar a bushel, the value of
accept the contribution, as well as histhis corn is of course the fine sum of

$1,000,000." That reminds one just

the Southern Railway hai teen taxed
to meet travel demands. It has given
pretty even schedules when its Im a little of the calculations of Col. Mul-

berry Seellrs, but is it given for what itmense business is considered.

On all Clothing for the next I ft days only. As we have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this g?eat reduction
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Mow is your chance to save money. It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial.

release, quite as a matter of course, and
seemed to feel no gratitude at all. "It
is really surprising what an amount of

sympathy is extended the poorest speci-

men of humanity just as soon as he is con-

victed o( peddling mean whiskey. A man
who goes into the blind tigcf business

is worth.The Inn and ita side vf the valley
The dredging machines, like thosecontinues to be of grea et inteieU to

now at work near Dover, are compara
New Berniana. Among rec n' arrivals tively ..recent inventions. At least,

they have not been in use very long.are Mrs. L. I. Moore and children, and always enters it with his eyes open,
knows what to expect if apprehended.yet
there seems to be a lot of mawkish

When employed more generally theyMrs. M core's mother, Mrs. K ng, of
are destined to make Eastern NorthNew Bern. From Wilmington, Mrs.

T. C James and sun, Marion
Carolina the garden spot of the AtSAM LIPMAN

Cor. Middle and 8. F. 8f. Bryau Block.
lantic coast.

sentimentalism ready toburst forth,
as soon as the officers take the poison
vender in charge," said a government
officer yesterday.

Bridge has become iha cird game of
the Inn. Social features tire dtily oc

MINE HOST CHERRY
currences, lawn tennis, dat.ces tnd
drives. Of special notice iaitweek may
be mentioned the straw ride given by I. C.S. AIR BRAKE CAR .

Trade With

I. I. BAXTER
andyou will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares. Theatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

J. J. BAXTER.
Department Store - Elks' Temple.

COMES THIS MORNING
Mr. Rufus Cherry is to arrive this

oe Brown, of Tampa, Fla to the ARRIVES IN THE CITY
The International Correspondence

young folks. Afterwards a Welsh rare-
bit, and as Joe remarked, "without the morning from Washington, where he

has been in charge of the Hotel Louisebeer." . School's instruction air brake car has
arrived here over the Norfolk South-

ern and will be here several days.
to look the field over here, preparatoryTne regular weekly dance Thursday
to taking over the Gaston Hotel onin the annex was as usual greatly en

There will be demonstrations threeSeptember 1.joyed.

'Baig.'ggMas.w'i.'i"gj.'A'wi4 nil..

MEAL
times daily from 10 to 11 a. m.,Mr. Cherry will be pleasantly reFriday night in the dining room of
2:30 to 3:30 p. m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.membered by many New Bern peopleTbe Inn, Mrs. Alex MeBuncy, of New

York and Miss Ada Thomas, of Wash
ington, D. C, gave a marshmallow

as the genial boniface of the Hotel
Charles at Morehead City. Outgrow

The car is provided with expert instruc-
tors'. Railroad men whose duties re-

quire them to be familiar ,with air
brakes are expected to attend the dem-

onstrations in considerable numbers.

ing that field, Mr. Cherry took charge
of larger hotels in larger towns, landing

roast to the guests and outfide f deeds.
The great stone fire place was piled np

several years ago in Washington, wherewith logs and when these were reduced
to glowing embers every one was giv he made the old Hotel Louise a success

from the start. AUTO PARTY DECIDESen a pointed stick upon which to rcast
While he has had many other oppor

tunities, he chose the Gaston as his next
marshmallows. This affair was feat-
ured by ''Clem" of the dining room
force, who sang negro songs with, ac-

cordion accompaniment. Saturday a
point of advancement. Mr. Cherry is

TO SHORTEN JOURNEY
An automobile party left here Sunday

forenoon for Kinston. They arrived
in Fort Barnwell before noon, and

I

I

a

1

Fudge party and dance were given.
Delightful Short Sea

Trips ToON EDOM
This week will find many tourists on

a born hotel man, a charming host,
and has the rare trait of making a guest
feel perfectly at home, and every man
is his friend. New Bern may look for-

ward to increasing popularity for its

decided to remain there for a while,
becauce the car had balked. Those
on this interesting trip were: Misses
Mary Louise Jones, Sarah Richardson

their way home. Those who have
mountain homes or who come to the
mountains to get all there is. will be
here during moat of September, and so
enjoy one of the best months. Busi-

ness calls most men home by Septem

largest hotel under the management
of Rufus Cherry. ' and Susan Guion, Messrs. John Holland

and Albert Marks. After amusing
themselves with the car till they were

ber the first, but their families in many DEPARTMENT ORDER tired a phone message was sent to
instances will stay over, for usually

NEW "YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

Affording Pleasure and Best.

Norfolk to New York and Return (30 Days) $14.00

First class tickets include Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed
steamers.

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
charge.

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERT WEEK DAY AT 7 P. M.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church

St, Norfolk, Va. Ask your local ticket agent regarding through tickets
Send for Illustrated Panmhlet Desk J.

New Bern for a car to bring the ladiesAS TO SUNDAY MAIL
Postmaster J. S.- - Basnight has issued

home. The young men managed tothe first two weeks in September are
the most heat tryir.g of eny of tbe
summer.

navigate the car back home, arriving
Monday, sufficiently amused.the following in connection with the

new-la- governing the delivery of mail
on Sundays as told of in yesterday's GROOM AND PARTY LEAVE THISWILL INSPECT THE STYLES. morning's Journal:

The following order from the Post- -
MORNING.

Mr. D. E. Henderson and a oartv ofiMr. A. T. Willis, accompanied by his

I W. H. LANDON. J. J. BROWN,
General Agent, Norfolk, Va. Gen. Pasa Agent New York.

mother, Mrs. J. K. Willis, left yester-
day morning for a trip to Nw York;
other Northern cities and cities in Can

friends will leave here . morn-
ing for Aulander where tomorrow
he will be united in marriage with Miss

office Department, will become effec-

tive at this office, beginning next Sunday
September first, nineteen hundred and
twelve:

wffgasswH wry ...ggjajg
ada.4 Daring bis absence' he will in Mattie Jenkins. Those accompanying

Mr. Henderson from here will be Messrs.

EAST CHROtl TEACHERS TB1IHE SGHOHL

V . A State school to train teachers for the public schools" of
4 North Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep--

tcmber 24 1912.

For catalogue and other information address. . "

J. S. BASNIGHT,
: Postmaster.

spect the styles aa seen .in the large
centers of population, and on bia return
to New York.' after, farther uquiry

S. H. Fowler, Rodman Guion and H. K.
Land of New Bern and Dr. C. S. Barker
qf Trenton. - At Goldsboro the . party l3sW':ir: shirts. Iwill be joined'' by Mr. Henderson's

and observation there, will toy his fall
supply of gents' furnishings for "The
Shop That's Different,'' of which he is
the proprietor. - . ..

- '

Postofflce Department,
First Assistant Postmaster Geueraf.

. .;. Washington, D. C, Aug. 24
Postmaster: '

, , - '
Sir: ' The ' Post-offic- e appropriation

brother, Mr. L. T. Henderson' of Char-
lotte, who will be best roan.KM 1. t RIGHT, President, Greenville N. C.

Soft Frtnch Roll CuffMact "for the fiscal year ending June, 30, 1NOTICE, : -
Mmhpin nf TCinor Salomon's Lodce

, AT THE ATHENS TO-DA- Y

Murphy 'with his Comedy-Circ- us

No. 1, A. F. & A. M. .will meetin special
1:7,00 2.50 3.00 and 4.00 Shirts H

1913, provides: f v ,

"That hereafter postofHces'of the first
and second class shall not be open on
Sundays fof the purpose of delivering
mail to the general public, but this
provision shall not prevent the prompt

communication at 2 o'clock Wednesday
evening, the 28th Inst:, to give the last

of rats, monkeys,', dogs and pigs will
appear for the last time to-da- y, mati-
nee and night. It goes without saying
that this is one of the best novelty acts

fci
Masonic rites to our deceased brother,
Rev. E. Morton, of King David's Lodgewe have had for a long time.? Every S; 6delivery of spedciai delivery mail." No. r4I- A." F. & SAT M.J of Lancaster,

1 IE. PR0P0RTI0N;0F. SURPLUS AND INOBIDED;
'

PROFITS, TO UFIHL
" ' '

THE NATIONAL BANK
MONDAYbody is. delighted with these wonderful

brothers are. cordially
THURSDAY

FRIDAYInvited. v.By order of J. Havens, , TUESDA- Y-

well-train- animals.' vSee them : one
more time and by all means send the
children. ',--

--i Picture Program

n
H
H
1 1

I i
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I 1

i i

v '., S, r. FAISON, Sec'y.,

Under this law you will dote the gen-

eral delivery carriers' windows and lock
boxes and discontinue all deliveries by
carriers on Sunday, You will note: how-

ever,,that special delivery mail is excep-

ted and you will therefore arrange to ha
on ' duty' a sufficient force to handle
this mail matter promptly,

SATURDAY'- 'Lincoln's Gettysburg Address.'?- -
OF NEW BERNE, N.' C, -- . - vL ; 7 1 I

H
This Is a patriotic and inspirational
feature v film by . the ,Vitagraph . Co.,

s t J 1 1

POVER'S ELECTRIC itGHTSJ,
' V FOOLED ' 'EM " .

" Three New Bern young men thought
they would go to Kinston last Sunday
afternoon. Arriving at .a-- populous

,'The Department desires to reduce ? i i
with Mr." Ralph Iner impersonating
Lincoln. , s . , ,s V "V

The next picture is "The Cowboy i ! "IF IT COMES FROM THE SHOP THAT'SSunday work to the minimum so that
1 1as many of the employees as possible DIFFERENT IT'S THE BEST.city, as they thought, miles tip

P

I I

i i

w w

i J
Kid."T-T- he Marvel of , the . West."
One of those thrilling and exciting Cowr may enjo a complete day of rest on

Sunday." You should i therefore, re
the line, they alighted. . After the train
had pulled out,-the- discovered they
were in Dover. ' The only thing to be

boy pictures so very popular all over
quire only a sufficient number of clerks If 1'Cornea fI I If He. Don'tthe. country. Then we have "Rivals, "

a drama of ,the beach and mountain, to report for duty on that day in order done was to hire a "rig" and drive to I 1

FIRST among the banks of the City
THIRD" among the National 'Banks of

" the '

v A--
1 --State : . r

And u it has .Surplus and Undivided Profite amounting to 106,000 and '

anltal amnnntinff tn Unn (inn U hs i xi-- w i r. 1. n

that transit mail and the mail collected 4

I 1Kinston, which they did. They all
claimed to be disgustingly sober, too. TheJ" Went A Redfor dispatch may be handled." without Vcy IV From"

pictured on beautiful Catalina Island.
We want you to come and"enjoy your-
self'' We will keep you cool and show
you something worth seeing,'' Matinee

delav. If no mail is dispatched on Sun

hat'aMan Collar- For Ash. and Garbaze Cans
see Gaskil! Hardware Co

day a' very early collection should be
made on Monday .morning and the mail
for local delivery distributed before the

daily at 5 o'clock. . Show at night
starts at 6 o'clock. i

u . , - trr-- f vw ' hmwun jNiu nun
H of Honor, which incladea only lank paving Surplus "and Undivided
K proflii equal to or exceeding their Cabital ntftrlf. . Different It'sII . Doesn't

Monday, Sept. - 2nd, Labor Day,
carriers leave for their first trip... r

, s ; Respectfully, v :

C. P. GRANDFIELD, .

First Assistant Postmaster General.
being a legal holiday, the three banks

The , Best.TheWear

' ' ,' WANT ONE?
Here is the transcript of a sign seen

on the outskirts of towd: .
""

FRESH GROCERS Come at oncel

1 "

!
4 St i;teest F'j cl:;;::a in the city will be closed. ' L

Tort. ' t i

- , srr, rro t roxis r: ut. r


